
Sect. XVII. CO M Me k C E. ist

Form a chain of fettlements acrofs the Pacific Oceanj and open a trade

with the great fouthem continent.

Lay open the Eaft India trade; and profecute thofe fifheries which are*^

fo peculiar to our coafis.

Embrace a large and comprehenfive policy, and the rival(hip of fo-

reigners can never aflFcfl the commerce of Great Britain.

Such is the iyftem which this nation ought to purfue. Let us next ha-
zard a few cQnjeftures on the fyftem which fhe probably tvill purfue ; this

is the only means of forefeeing the future ftate of our commerce.

The North American colonies will probably be left upon the footing

they are at prefent ; that is, they will be confined to the moll abfurd of
all bounds; their tr^ide will be reftri^ed, and trtvial jealous inquiries

made into their manufadtures : this will inevitably drive them whether
they \yi)l or not to manufadhiriug in a much more extenfive manner than
they do already, until the export of Britain drops to the mere fupply of
the iflands ; coniequently the Britifh trade muft then depend much more
than at prefent upon her foreign trade.

Forming new colonies, or engaging in any fuch extenfive plans, will be-

rejeiSted with fcorn, and confidered as mere fanciful projcds.

The trade to the Eaft Indies will continue in the hands ofa pernicious^

monopoly, from a mean and falfc fyftem of oeconomy.

When the trade of Britain is left open to the attacks of foreign rlval-

fliip, it will all decline, and for thefe reafons; firft, numerous and
opprellive taxes muft be raifed on branches of induftry ; which, however

well they might bear them when unrivalled by others, will fall to nothing

when fubje£ted to foreign comj)etition.

Secon^y, The national debt will incrcafe fo much, that the payment
of the intereft to foreigners will impoverifli the kingdom, at a time when>

exportation declines. A debt, which a people with an incrcalipg trade

eould bear with eafc, may be fufficient to ruin another jveople -^vith a de- •

«r?afing one. 1 he cfFcdl of this impovcrifliinent will I e a i'aliing c!? in •

the national confi'-.nption, and conftqucntly otthoib branches of iliepub-

)\<: revenue, whiLii raifed on coniampiion ; but as monga^ cl taxes nuift

fce made good, others will be fiiccefiivciy laid until trade be reduced to

aothing. The more the debts iucrcaie, the more likewii'c will paner-

«urrcncy


